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'MBUL TIMES
.,
. By,nig~t,or by day Moscow is a. beautiful city. '.
Moscow Is' The World's Scientific'.··.
. :Educationaf, Arid Cultural Cent;e'
. ,U ~~l'eign, traY~I.is n~t co~plete.wi~h?ut a visit to the capital :'city' of the So~iet
.mon. ThIS eXCItIng CIty fIts any mdIVIdual taste, Visit the Lenin State Pubiic
LIbrary (the wId' b' , b '
.. ' . ,. or s Iggest ook repository), or Moscow State University or
. :o~k~a (Europe's largest swimming. pool). An e~citing time is offered t~ ~ll.
peCIa raJes and tours may be, arranged through lritoUrist. '. . .', ".
IiI PtiI-j'l$agbi Umomj beh~iD~dr-""-F4iii:FUin1iiirntii\ii~t;;;:;:-~'~=;~~~~J,
.fonner studio of Radio Af- FOR FURTHJm INFORMATION CONTACT
gbanistan. IRAN· AIR SHER..l~NAU Te~: 21405'
. .
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S~·I'NAGA'R
'~h~ AbOde Of God"
French Club
- . ,
P(linti,!o -Exhibit
The Institue (If Fine :Ind
,Perfonning Arts announc"S
that those who wallt I" buy
'paintings or pick up paintinis
already ~rchased Should do
.so' ilo~:- 1~ i.m:, to -"5 p.m.
,Studio, 5th floor, Press Minis-
try' Bui!ding..
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J _SOVIET ·MAGAZINES
SOVi!!t ~agaZin~' such as S -. t Ulii' , .
New, Times, IIite.matiolUl At.'. ~ _oVle~' which are pub·
, S ' lish~ m 'En.rUsh, FreDell,;u~, ' onet 'UniOD, Soviet Wo-· ~rn:um and' 4rabic, are .An
melD, SoViet Literature and ~, ~
. ' SAle at t~e.AVicenna bOokshop
.' -
-
Ti~e Fo':Filing To RQnFor .
-'P.cr;-Jiament ~nded',Yesterday
Mo~ . . ' KABUL, Jillv i2.-, i. D -Q.ade.er. t:~raky•.. l:hairman of 'the Ce!ltr?!
· EJFtIo~ ~mnuttee, said .yesterday that the time limit for
filIng- !nommatlOn papers for the parlianientary elections end,~.d Y~t~rday. FroJ!l ~ow ~til,August 26 lor, the Woles! Jirg.!Ii
and ~ptemb~r 10 for the 'Me$ano- Jirgah' the candidates will
~ fre 40 ~mpaign for eledi?D.. 0
: ' . ----' Before 6.00. a.m. V2- ford 'vHome News In Brief I 8,279 men and women h'ad regl~-
· 1. .'tered the.tr names in t-eT'. poll!
KABfJL, :July 12:-'l'.1rs. Gdhna I, st~tlOns m Kabul. 00 the ?asis ofToufti~. the Soviet_vo~a list. 1"[1 ~hls figure 1.683 people have re·
Kabul)for home yest~~dlY .aftP,- ."Istered !helL n"mcs "mel 1.-1
· , Wednesday .gIVIng ,e senes- of -oeriorrn .. )nccs. "
She hadI come to Kabu'Lundel' t]1,' y'
, Af~haniSovJe: Cultural. Ex.eh;1I1W'- esterday was the last day for
P . . registration and Bakhtar reoorterrocr~me. f d h -
-The ~ov,et arllsf. 1'."10 ":1joys tHin t ,at the numEier of people.
Int t' I f s.. pee.lally '\\'omen, was greater aterna fona arne. .zave a musiC
.concert ~at the Nana-an' 'Jhe~!~e. fhe polhng stations than h~fore
Dunnl:! be~ stay ,in Kabul. 'sh<-'
\'·.as .Df,*enled 1q HIS' jVI"JI'sly, t-""
KIng ::!t~ 2. command- 'D~r1OJ ri'T".::.!:··~ ~
ee, 1
~..,." l
• KABUl:., July 12.~M!'~. 1-J0Is,n-
,ger, V.'HO Ad\riser. cJll~d (lfi 1), .
AbdurR:ahman Hakeemv. CFl.ief 0::
HealTh Serviees 1.0 the' lvlinistry
of Publif; Health, yesl?!'tlly mnr.r.'
jng to di~uss fhe pmbJem of nuts-'
ing In jKunduz, Bnh!.·n. :>nJ:
Balkh llJiovinces
Mrs. Holsinger arn'Nd in K"oul
on Saturday for.a three·w,"<'k st"y.
. She IS expected 'to lea've on a tour'
of lllPpection of these province's
on July 25
'PRESS-
, On the occasion of fl'r
: French Nafional. Da" U,e,
Fr!,;!1ch·Club is organism" :In '
£\'ening in the- l\Joonli~ht. on .
TU,csd.:IY. 13 July,- 1:;egjnnill~
at 8 p.m. The ·Prpsj(l~lll. l!Il'
'. CommIttee anll' t~.: uhtire
.French Community invite you '
to this evening, wherc evcn-
,thfng will 'be done ,to plea~"
you. (¢lncing, games, tomboh
. Fl'encl:r' cooking) .Reserve YOu~
tables at the, French ,Club
t
' :Saturday 10, Suq:ilay 11, Mon-' IREVIEW- ~ay 12 and Tuesd.:I)' ];~ from
o • a p.m, to 7 p.m. or'telepllOn'!:
Contd from page 2 .. I 23295 .from 8:30 to·12:30. I
Lon.don j "Ohserver . -criticISing I I .
U.S poh~y ,10 Vietnam. The- U.S.
has 10 .ca,fry on- a war ,th!ll it did
not fitenli to wage-a war total.'
lyon laniJ and m AsIa
- I • •
Progresi'lve, western elements
are propo;;mg that the US. should
r-ecogwse I the guenUa .leadership
II) Soulh 1Vietnam in order to
make pe1ce talks poSSible. The
"eontlDuat~n of -attacks on' North'
V,etnam, Jthe. article said, will
pave the ~ay for. gr~ater activities'
on the pah of North Vietnam ahd
for three 'Chinese interference
That IS. Vfhy- publiC opinion 10
Afgh31'istlm is deeply perturhed
ov<;r the IVietnam sltua~1On, Ih
horizon o~ which is ·dark .and con·
siders ev~ry actIOn 'fo~ the ex-
pansion DB war in that part pf'the-
world regrettable.' .
Kasavupu, Talks -To Press-
LEOPO~DVILLE, J:Jly '12
WPAl.-q:0ngo Rre5,d~nf joseph
Kasavubul.appealed to forPlg:1 co!'-
responden1s here Sunday 'nof 10
.seek the sensational or -interfere
10 the infdroal affairs of Ihe Con.
"o! '~ ~ .I
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Kcs
15225 Kcs
ICes on 62
4 777 Kcs
11945
20121-20122
20507-211 22
20159-2404l
~24:iD
24272
20045
· 22092
TMA
WEDNESDAY
WESTERN MUSIC
Pharmacies'
Important
Telephones
Air Services-
Roohan
Foreign Services;
Western Music
TUESDAY
Radio Afghanisian
Programme
Iqbal
Inayat
Arabie~e:
, 2:30-3:00 p.rn. AST
on 25 m band
Urdu Proiramme:
6:00-6:30 p.m. AST
on 62 m band
Beirut·Kabul
Arrival-llOO
Enrlish Pro~e:
6:30-7:00 AST 4 775
m band.
Lufthansa
Aero1lot 22300
ASTCO 20550-215<14
TMA 22255
PIA ~22855-22866
CSA 21022
KLM 20997
Iranian Airways 24714-21405
lJ:idian Airlines 22527
BOAC 20220
Shourie Freres
Russian Pro~e:
1()':0<l-10:3O p.m. AST 47775
on 62 m band
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Karachi". Kandaliar, Kabul
Arrival-1310
Kandahar-Kabul
Art'ival-I330
~\J 'lmana, Mazar.
Arrival·153O
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar-Maimana
DeparturMl:730
AEBOFLOT
Moscow, Tashkent-Kabul
Arrival-'0955
German Pro(ramme:
10:3IHl:00 p.m. AST
on 19 m band.
The above foreign language
programmes all include local and
international news. commentary.
articles on Aighamstan, and Af-
ghan and Western music..
!he'''spac~,automonilg'-.:' is If"
canv men. and maJe!'lal to ·tlw-
oermanent SP~tCe. statl./):"ls SUeD . a~
:tr.e pla~ned by t!teo·Amefie,o';' -: .
w~th 25'. of ..them beirt.~ eX~Jed.
to function In 1990' _'irOI' W-e61',- d· .t - - . - ....."""T\. ..'·n
. ripS into 'space howt've~ tb'R~dget. is likel:¥\i ,be- [0">'~e:'" '
slVe still for. a ··Ion" Fme t~ ..Th J 0-... come..
• 1", .unkers. project is' <,xvecred
.' . , ~. to require siX'. thousand " IiilIli
Ohicago Natura'I'History Mus-eum:,Sp"-son~ors, ..-' :.~ ·';~:~~[:~~rOd~~~~~. ~~~ll~fr!··
sh~~i~a;~~1 ~~~~~ p.m. on Expedition To Survey;~:W~'dAfgha~-Mamma'$~ :~. ·:~~~~:~tU:~i~1~~~~~~~t~f;~·.
Daily except Fridays from .'.' .. ' ,:' ., ...' mark~ (75 fo:lDO.million d-Ua 1
10:40--10:55 p.m. we3tern dance KABUL. July 13. A s!X member- to make a cornprehenslye s.tud"y.of" gradually from' a love- of· the cut- If "Eldo" the·"''''u· 0 .• rs , -"
d 't II be 'is' I . 19"'1-6~" ... h' - '>____..L ropeoln· Sp1'e~music ,on medium wave only. expe I IOn _ Wl gm a se- mamma tn ran m u~· .1. , uoors, unting· and Fhotegrapliy urvelopmenf orga . 't" - '.-
Yen-month tour of Aighanistan in Street i~' ch'!.irm.an: pi the ~o.ard .10- ~ desire to· ~derstand'1fs'muCh ch<!rge-. of the pr~~~ lona taj(~two specially bullt Int~rnation2J of the Untted-Pacific COI:poratlon . as possible <about, man's stiIT6un~: would h'ave 'to' "~ntr''b' t E.'tml' 3l)Y'fi . I . ., - • - , - - u _.~ 1 a ... on y "0trucks and a Landrover n~t week a nanCJa Im~lt1:ltlOn to ,tfu! _ings. He str~ses 'paftiCuJarly:'the per cent.. •. •
to make the first' comprehensive north"Yes~~rn.Unt~ei:l Stat."," _ . eventual. benefits> i~ improviDg :. - ". _ "
survey of mammals in the countrY The~. mteres! I~: h·.ading .slich '. health. in Afgh~sfan.~hJch .Will. . ;;~nce. tbe-propoSition 'is /'th ",-
Led by Mr. and Mrs. William exp::d~tlOn•. he ,sayS; develo~d 'resul~ from't!Ie expedlltoll. ,'," FISk from thp business _a ~r.:r
StreE1t of Seattle, Washin~ton. the - . • .'. - t·. vie~v. eVen tbis amount 'i~Q~il~C'~~- . ,
expedition IS sponsored by the Chi- 'Ba'sk'et·b··.a"-.--Te·am-·'s'-St"ftr#t':., - , .' t?-g¢a~the moment. For'the_. -.""
cago Natural History Muscum. _ u. . " tim.e: be.lpg: ihe Ge,rman-. F6dr,'. '
Street explams the purpose as two-' ~ . .: ' -.."-.,' - -- Mm'try I S - .. ,
(fold. First. they wIlT collect sam, Tournament Next=Sa'"t"u'-,'do'y- ";-lias ~~ntr:i~~tedc~~O!~~~~;~~~~·.'- _
pies of all species of wild, " ,. . ' '.' . '9f 2.5 11lilllon. rnark.s·-tow_arcl lh~
mammals m the' coun~rY. They L t f I '
_ ~. aw)....AbduL,Wahid (College, :of cos, 0 . p ~ng: Sixty scien1ist5.
wIII- also collect speci.m3ns of am- ~lie s~orts pro~amme at'Ka!>ul,~l\1:di~me);,Mohd. ~ef, (College of, and. eng~~sji.re .busy with the
phlbla, reptiles. plants. snails, and U~mverslty, contm~es to. ~volv.e Sct:nce). Azj.z·Ahm<td Others are: ':PrOJect. " "-
other r:presentative eJement: . of many students al!d.mcrease 1-n ex-' M. Ali. Asadullith . Kazem 'Sllah' :.' The' Junkers- Comoanv" cotl- boo
Kunduz. Kabul the environment o~ .matr;:;~al!:·edi_ t~nt. acc0.rding. to Asia 'Fouit~.a-· Ab:dl,11 Rawof, College of Medi: rateS wit~ the-F.renCh COmoa':ile5 ._
!he s~clolnbd purp,?sdof't b xP thp . non 'physlC;l1 education advisor cine;= Atiqtillah College 'of"A~ . of Dilssault ,lDd Nord . .:Aviation"
tlOn WI e carne on v PaUl Runuell - ult M 'J' .,.,,;'~- and'Some other . t . -.. , .
medical entomologist, Dr. Rober: . " .... _ - . c ur:~ ..'. a.n:tatl•. :C~u.ege of: ~ craft fir 1D.en:at~onal air-
F- Lewis. who is Curator of ' thp .Ail open. baslietball' toUrnament _~conoml.es, Sult~ - Homaun, :M. - the' first ~i:lefs\~:l~~l~l~Jl~rt also.
Natural History MuseCl,m and Pro-' will begm S~turi:iai, July 17. All: J~°alr a~;;~,r:IT l;sse~'ll'M., -saterHti!s weF on' view'. e ~erman_
fessor of Biology at .tne Amer:; basketball teams in the KabUl '. _. .u . __ a, 0 ,ege. . . ,
r.an Univers!~y of. BeII:ut., He WI1~ area are invited is enter. Knmes ~. Engmeem~g., Nik: .Moha~ad~·,
collect and ldentify 'ectoparaSl~s. will'be accepte<l until WedneSday. :; Nas~ud~m!, Asadullah,-, Col~ Be G ~ F '. ,-
He will be esp20lally concerne,; July.14 at the University gymna- leoe..~f Da-r, ~r MOh~mad. Gol- _t:t- un9n ornis.OWn
With fleas but Will also stud!! tld'~ sium office or by calling 20244 ' leg~ of SC~eI!.ce.'~ost'!111-these ParI~eiitary-G;o~p "
r d't ..'" men are . freShri:ten and 'sopho- .Ice ~n ml.es " extenSiOn 73, between So a.m. and' :. . ". .JERUSaLEM~ Gsracl.Seciot"i.:
This baSIC SCientific r~se~r('b 4-30 p.m. Team managers, ~oaChes "mores_. '. -. c· ':, - JulY.13.• ffieuter).-,Elavid'" _ .
will be particularly vlluabl" S1~ ana all representatiVes will meet _~a:tce: ~~~ beRUD. ·A. new·-set GUflon' d .. ' th k __ Be."l:'
the parasites and their hos~s WIll We' - .. of Weights 's expected· soon:: an SIX o. er r"-'-,:L Mapa)·' . . :
be identified and the diseases which ~k~eP.m.. dn~.silay'~c~tbe ~-. _S:a,e~ ~.undel_ Says, .'·At the ,mem~ers _C!f Parliam~:t"last p.tghF ....
thev transmit will be kn,)w!l. Thus " . - .' . '. . . ,Umverslty' many men _ work jn ~Ubr:tt~d" a request '0 ,~~, S~a': -. ,
an epidemiC could, in the future. Last week '!h'e '~·;u.~ame or- tho. !>oay buiJding 'an'!i,w'O'[ght: trafn- I. er: t !,::ouse:i~ recognIse~ ..
he ~ore ea~lly controlll'd: Dr~ inter-faculty: -football. teurnament. -ll~g. Bath-#l~~ ac~~vities are;valu: ,as: ~.sep'!ra e- ~ar lam~tary- gr~OI;l;, .
L"wls explams. Human cfisea".a" b ht 'd't . _h~,~ - f,.:able .to a':.v~g!itlifter.-out botIi . Th' ." r •
with natural foci are <u~ually r~ug ~ en . ? .,r~ne- ~. _0 difter ·from comoetitiv"-; wei nt- ' IS move· by·the partY.3-former'~, .
transmitted by some arthropod unlvers.ty, c?JPpet.ltlon anli ~ega!! lifting. Because weight.Jiftin -·fs'l ,t:ade~ followe.d an_effort. to expet .' : .
t A th rough IIDders"andiilg anoth~r. T!?irty-five -players ·have nopula 1'" '. gd;' him. if he should ~tablish, a .se-" . ' '.vecor. 0 . _', been chosen from-·.tli't· t·"" F oympl.c .sport an be..' p' t l-t f ""d't -. '''::..: ,,'. _."
of tlie animalS involved IS essen- -, -' e ?~~en ~USe ther,e .has .:been interest _ ara e. IS 0 c~nUl a,?, 1Qc:, , t=; . ._.'. ..
t' I to prompt treatment of sncD te~s and al:.e now beID!!,llUlg ex- shown i ··t,··t.· d'd:' Nove~ber electIOns. ~ ..
l<1: d m'cs ' tel1Slve Pf!lctl!;e~ on· team pllly and' build nt I, IAfWt as ;.:;:~1- to< . The seven. ureoels" mclooe the .epl l d ta' TIl' , ·th . . < a earn.· er O'-C1UlUllary F M' . t .. f H .' -20703 All the in:formation collected· un amen ~ 'S'. ese ~are e :ne!! '. training the team 110 -e .__ '_ . ormer ~,<mls el" 0 ollsmg ;.and _ ,
2OS02 will be classified and correLated ,,:,ho WIll ~eprese~t Kabul U~.lV:r- -pete with· other'WiJ. ~ .to~ co~ ,pe~op~ent, Yossef .Almogl:' as. _
Bakhtar News /Agellcy 20413 1with the. informatiDn already Slty. ~gal?st·teams-.from' other Kabul." . ~ "Llt.lifte~._ m ·well· ~5 .t~e. Former. Det!Ury!!-e- ". _ "A:f~han NatIOnal Bank :l1171 known studied. and published oy c:o~tr:les.m m~tlonaI.~p,E!'·~, - - fen.c: Mi;ri~1" ~htrnp_n" P.eres. ..... _ '
Airport 22318 the Chicago Natural His.tory Mu- tltIon durl~g Jeshan. " ..~_. >.::'-- :. '. ,Bo,h',resltn,~ from.tlte govern- '::,
Anana Booking. Office seum. Doing this will be the are: . ASaI, . - , '. :., --c me!11 of EshkOl last M.1Y: .
24731-24732 senior maIDJllalogist on the ~- They , .M•., ,Akber.. Security 'N-hteDed As. -.:.. ." . .: :- ".
20992 dition Jerry Hassenger. who IS En.ayatWlilh, Gu!:- Gal! ~.,,_~. ~"6, ',_ ' .~~d -Ben-Gun?!1.~: _li"fle!"ct)- ..
· 2223lJ: ~orking for his doctor's degree 'in' Sal!i. A.•RahinllD,~.•HlISl;IJI•.Habd:r, .. Opening Of TiDiiieI NearS : ces, :"Ith_ Eshko! ,~e:s~l'i:. 1.0,year- . -' __ .
22501 thO field. He and H'.lns Neahau- ~di; ~!lulliih,..con,!!ge<oi;~D-'· '. _. -"" . ' -~~,<,-,_ .~ld. Layon affair. !" rep~rted un-. '- ,
IS d d S Atallah tht' llllCS; NUDatl,lllilJ;l; Yunus,;Mojtaba. . T~"1.talY'. Jtily.:-_~~, .(~eill~rt. successful: sa~ge,p'lot'ln Egypt. . .~eran , ~mbe~~of the :gi:oup NajebUna;" ',MPPB; Al'!ID, Farid ~.xItalian;nd ~~ncli policec nave for whicll ,Defl:rt~:;'\Hnister Pin-' - . ,.~~~: fellowships fro~ the Mus,- Shah .~•.: Kamalj"·W~li·peste,. !~ght~~ sec~rll¥ ~!t~ks"'-.on- tou:- was·f~cedto r~I~. H? was. ~ater ..
eurn Several monographs' on the ger. Zia' ~d li!nayat•. C'oUege of _.rt~~. Jour:nall~ts .-~d .. W?rkm!!~, ~ex2nerateet ~~a1!lSt,Ben: ~unon's
ec 'arasites will also result from Law;'Abd\!l.Gafar;.,sau:Rljhma!,~·_~eart~e o_Mnt?Iaiic T~l-,:;du~o .~~ ,'" -:' '" ;;, .th~xpeditiOn. . Enayat, Shah,·Moha.• Zla.=_Kalrk·.·o be _ope~ed by~~ ~estd~.- ,_:. ,:. _.' j.", .,:' . .
At present m!lmbl:rs of tlte ex- luh, Said Hab.ib:"¥aqbuli'.~u!l.a.. de _GaUlI: and Pres~den~GIuseppe. F!ee ~][C~DKe~ At 0:-.
. . . g their eq- College of M~ClDe' Yun"" Sind Saragat, of Italy on F.r}d3Y. . '. . D~Al h .a...4,:'_ D:....'"· .'pedltlon are .preparm _ . . ' . ....., .._ . . ,. . _:. '.', cr atu:>toiUJ DOUJa .
uipment whkh was ~hlPped here Jo~; ColJegfo~--~ttT~".·~:' > • Three· thousand Fr.ench 'getidar- KABUL, JULY 13.-'Fhe 'follow'
in ~ crates.. They wIll leave for S~~. ~ryah. Cb.lIege..~ o~Eijgl-. mes, ai1d.~o~tarn" troopS' '·ano., ing,'are the ~xch~ 'r~_at.,
tbelr first tflP ne:ct week to cover n~. " . ; :"" _ ,2,000 ltalfaii );olice "aric:f::~s 'the-~D'Afghanistan .~ e.~ress-:
a S?mple of the Hmdu ~ush. OthEt' '. . . - '. th' ~In.,,,,"- sofdierS· nave' beetF-.JIlObUised ... to' .ed in AfglianiS per UDlt o!r~fgn
t' will take them ta the Jalala- Final stilndmgs',lIl. e ~ /loCi '., • ~', ..' - - - - , • • ~ ,-
rIps th i'fu. d finally" scholastic Football' tournament "protect' the-. two.' ::PresIdents; ae- c~.- '.. ..- ~ .aba~ ar~. .e;:o t _f~n southern .. were Medicine; wUm~' rolniwed "':cordiJ!g.:tpc'~ .I,~~~p:O!;fc~, alii:' , Jlulitig ~..__ ~-' '~." Sel~g.
dm:ng t ef Wlthn .r. °trye Dr A by Ec'onomics" taw McPB ~En-, cia!.. '.;.' ..~, =.=' -..' ,.;. _- AI -71.4()- (pei·.U S" dolla!:) 7I 90'Phone No 22743 regIOns 0 e coun .' , . , ' . T ..=...,. d 'Oumalb-ts At" 199 62 r.- . _.1. J' .
· D f th' Colle~e of' gineering and. P.harmacy .iI!. that o",:,?",:an _'., ._ _ • .appr~_ .. ' . ~per one pouuu-ster Ing)·
Kakar,. ean 0 ~. h d' _ - .'. - -.' -ching-me-tunnel are- being--as1tM .. ..' - "0132 "
Phone No. 23908 . Sci~nce, an~ DrKabul ti~~~~ orR~entlY a 'tht:ee-d~; .co~peti.:: to glvff.t..he:,.ii reasoii·10r e~:ef-'I!~' Af-:'f185' (pet h~ifred . .G"~m",m .advisor. a ..•. . " held- d t "" the are{l!;tand..liave-.to.:~-ob!8J.!l.o'·'.F''Mal'k)" .: . '179'1:50 .:-.-.
Phone No. 20583 serve as the eXPJ!dition s halSOll ·non was _" to, e~e ..a "ak' - . ··isSIiea'A......~~~ Iii' 1662-..40 ,.~ ~h' ch::;'>' 'S' . , .here weight-lifting. team for: tl'ie Urn:. spe~l ~ _.~~ '.. , __ . ~ _ U<"'. • ~_ :e~ = WISS' - - : . "0
27.649 This is the second expedition Of vcisitY.. TwentY.-two Irlen..-entered.· po~ce ~~r~.: }Vorkm:n are· g..<;~~. Fr~cF ." ~ . " IM7.~
Phone No., this kind which the Streets have Nineteen' wete.~sel~ed.- Th~y 'pass Wlth.:t~eF" ph~grap:,.~s at !J,- ~5.=ts: (per 1Iuridted !Tench
Sardar .Mohel Hashim KhR%J 22860 led The first was a sunilar one were Abd?1.: Rahim, (C.ollege:. of~ached- _'.. ' c '. franc) !4_~tl.4.7-
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It has to be realised,ihat n!l. dis-
pute in the pr~n~day. world can
be solved' by the use ·of· military
stre~h. Mili~ .;;lction only
complicates the ·iSsues. "This is as
true in' Vietnam.as anywhere ·else.
Even. 'some, of ;thc< top ..United
States leaders -feel that war is not'
the, answcr to the Vietn.aDiesc
problem. If blOOdshed is to end'and
peace is to.be restoFed Doth sides
have to; lay down arms and 'come'
to the' negotiating, table. 'The pre.-
sent situation· in South Vietnam
however provides. -little' hope for
sUch, a development.
in Athens Monday.
. T1ie· comment abOut the ·consti-
tution 'could'he faken two ways:
Some. Gr-eek 'political cir-
cles have :argued that ConStantine
cannot ··eonstitutionally block Ga-
romallil's ouster. Other pOlitical
. OOsel vetS note tliat the King~'al-
thOugh' reStricted,by the -clmltifu•.
ti()ll;:h8s the right to'requJCt Pa--'
pandreou's resignation. .
"
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The United Na.tlons Seeretcry BY>.WAKIBEEN and funds and proper conditIOns
General's statement' tbat the The idea is an exceUent one of work. In :tgrlculture, on the
growth in aid by dev~loped na- SInCe these men will not be Con- other hand. we hav.e to deal with ..
t10ns has stopped cannot but cause cerned so much over the theo!"e- baSIC human f~ctol's. In addition Yesterday's Anis carried an
anxiety -and concern, The top man hcal side of 1ieve!opment as .with to Introducing new a~f1cultural editorial on. the' need for carefilL
at -the United Nations 'ha~ mad" day-to-day 'problems of bunger. techniques, we have to chan~e peo- handling of edible goods by shop.
thL' asser·t:on a.t a time when the iJliteracy and lack of proper hou- ple's mmds. keepers. Most of the food items,
• lhllted Nations IS in the middl~ of sinj:( and clothing: It may be as- ThiS IS no easy task to accom- -frwts, 'sweets and vegetables
DevelopmE!nt Decade durin!: sumed that U Thant's. corp' of phsh It is not enough to say'thirt stored in' shops for sale, it' Said,
which. -<tmopg other thlOgs, It adVISers will represent a cr:>ss, m a particular region of a parti- are expplled to fiies and dust and
was planne.d to raise the hvlOg section of all developing coun· cular country the farms Will b..e tlrerdore likely. to be contaniina·
. standards of people' 10 ~t' d~v..!op· triel' . mechanised. Mechanisation of tion. While advising PJ!Ople to'
lne: cO\illtnes by ·five p":, cent. It Moot ,devel9Ping· counl-:-;es- have farms needs pllirinmg different wash all vegetables and fruits in
seems that we are not only gom~ already embarked on' r'''~ul<!r de- from that for an industry. a solufion of potassium,~anga­
ta fail to achieve this target' bat velopment plans to tid themselves To achieve at least some of the nate, the editorial calle(hon the
are faced ~\'Ith a ;"tu.'lt'O!l '10 of economic. backwardness. Some objectives of Development De· public health and municipal
"willeh Hie <gap between the llch of them are in the fourth or fiftd cade the authors of the plan authorities, to eilforce strict regu_
'and poor nations is ~ro'v,n~ round 'of their planning. Yet lit- have:<to reahse that any aid \',hlch' latiOns. 'as regards handling of
When the. United Nations laun· tie Seems to have been accomplish- . sul:istitutes for labour. as· 10 these items"in Shops.
_cned Develqpment Decade In 1960, ed by way 'of raising the living the case of commodity loans is r\o. filiI tt t ih ed't-
:tll-nations promised to play the~r standardS.of the people. The increa- bed In the long run fer the devE. ~~ .. e ·.e t er~.; ~ 1:
due oart in the -succss of the. S" in population has been 'far in ex- loping coun~ries, ~1tbough it sol- . fouched 0:t~s~bj~: of pU~lic'
plan. Now' we are iold tha: they' . cess of economic <growth in -these ves the Immediateo econom'c heillth:-The writer .R.A..<Khaisbgi
have Jalied to ao-so. Why? -countries. Various reports pub- problem They have also to'd I h .' ,To begin .wHi!. Devp.i::-pmcnt liShed indicate that hungl'r and realise that while the ,11m i~ fo sal recen~ orb wenJoo~ to b~y .
Decade.was launched WIthout ~ny misery are ~owing in these ctlun- achieve a sustaining growth. it somee
t
~~~ .' uffe ~ pfroeeperl' c
central. body to guide th.. work tnes and that poverty is on Ihe cannot be done on the b2sis of ex- w n .was. s e~ m ep-
It !s true -that regional bodies arc InCrease. perienee gamed in other areas rosy. O~ mqulry he found .that:the
there to encoural1e ecC'm'm'c co- When explaining the ('aus~ of such as Juro~ under the Mar- sh?peeJ?Cr had been ~ng~ged~in
, -operation .amon.!! natltlD'. But to Jack o( proper growth. economic shall Plan. thiS ?usmess for a .~ear. .
make -tli.. 10,year prog! amm" a "xperl,> time .and again refer to The problems- the developing coun' T~IS sta!e of affaus, said the
success the UN sbo~tld have a ,ep3- f<'e IllCk tif adequate agricultural tries have to deal with arc basical- let~er.· should not be allowed to
:rat<> orgimisation gro,;\·:h. ~n th"!;e/ ('oun'riO'S. T~ls Iy different fr.om 'those faced by eXist.. All shopk.eepers and others
The UN Secretary GeneraJ now,s the main slumbling blo..'k In tne European countries whose econo- handli~ food Items, v.egetabl~s
proooses to form,a sm11\ consulta- "3Y of their economIc p:ogress my was disrupted as the result of iliid ft~lts should be m~e to un-
tivp.-l1roup to adVise bim on v;'·y". Because' agricultural programmes the war. In the ~se of the back- dergo -a thorough II!edlcal ChccIr:
of making aLleast some head~ay do not achieve ,planning targels ward natIOns the whole teChnique up. '..
towards the realisahon of the :herr economy does O1ot Improve. of giving aid has to be changed. Al!.ot~er letter, Signed Amir Jan,
aIm., 'set 'forth for D~vclt'pment To' achieve the targ~ts announ- The aid should be at the grass- complained that some of the post-
Decade.' The men U 1'h3nt wanb ted for Development Decade top roots Agncultural devc!(\pmE'nt ~en. ao not deliv:er pr?Yinci~ mail J
to help him will be those pnority must bE.' given.to ~gn~ul- sho~ld be Hie motto of Develop- 10 time. The fault lies WIth .the
whO in 'their o'wn _~OUlltr!f'S ate t I.e B~t thiS IS easier said tnan ment Decade. The t~am of ex- postmen themselves. They are
responsible for the <'Xec~ltl(,;1 of OO!le 1n the field of industnal perts which is to advise U Thant used to getting· tips' and if a man
dewlopmenf lllaQs. Tr.ey Will development we do not haw to on ways of achieving the aims forgets ·to pay them hiS mail is
AU land-locked 'colintries -are know in 'wha.t ,parllcular f1elds tho deal with human factors ak!ne of the Decade' are- sure to find delayed even if he IS e){-
sure to- be'happy over the sign- devploping C01intrio>s a!"e in need We have to finish a g.v"'.n !'wJect that there tS no other &Iternative pecting·· urgent .and Important
ing in New York of a transit of help by prov1dIng adequate eqUlpr,)enl letters. The writer' asked the
authorities col!ccmed to set mat-
agreement in the fann of a.con: N .A l' . tel's right.
vention endorsed by a coJifer- ews no YS1S Commenting on ,Vietnam in its
enee in which 62 countries look _ . - editonal yesterday !slah said
part. The. convention }t2s 'been Bou'm~:-:~Ieenne~IS Ca~lenet"lnd;~~tesA·lger.ea. neVeI: b,efore was the situation
sirnet1 3l\ the result of'a recom- Cl'I Ift,j ft there, as cntical as it is today.
mendatfon made by the United -ft -r S I ':..I ;.;I C The latest developments givc rise
Nations Conference ,on.'. Trade "pes-:'I~o' .t~er nUepe ngent ourse' to the danger of eXtension of war
and' Development held in· in Southeast Asia which may es-
f!_ • 1""" What· _.;Ph calate into· another world war.
"",neva'Ul ' ....... 15 __ ••- Colonel' H'ouan BoUmedienne EVlan on March 19, 1~. Meden. dlStnissed as Interior
'til· . th t . The. political and psySChological
eulaily ~ yUlg 15 a a has restorea-to prominlmCe one of Bltat and hiS Wife. a heroine of Minister by Ben Bella and reins- implications of the Vietnam war
meeting . of .su<;h impOrtance ·the nine onginal leaders of AI- the mdepellrlence struggle. both tated in his old job by. BOume- have been apparant ever since the
has~ .the right of geria's reDclJion .agai~ France. ~e members of Alger-ia's Na- dienne. day the Ngo Dinh Diem regime
land-locked . nations to free He is'Rabah Bitat, w.ho return- . tlonal Assembly. Bitat w~ named fl;!ll as a' result of Buddhist pro-
traDsit. It haS put the problems ed' from exile a few days after a member. of Ben Bella's politiCal tests. Since then' there has been
of laDd.lockee COuntrid'es in ~~e gBoovWnernmedieennnleo'sf coPt°ePsid::tamAhmst!heed bwurl'theahi~mb~I..-..1 j;wUbeseqnt'_~toU!_,~~e G-reek .Premier,. ~~.~table gov::rnment in Vietnain.right perspective -an ,as ....e ".. ....... ~ ~lU2C. , uu.¥ernments have been changing
ctin L_'_,,_ f th nf Bel! .Bella' June 19. He is-ge,nerally regarded as a • so·oft:.n that people.·have lOst any .a g cwou........ 0 e co er- Bollffiedienne, in announT'in<1 his moderate who op·............ ""''''eria's ·V:--g"DI·sCUoC!
enee, Austin Ezenl\'a; has com --.. ~ ~nn. ~ hope of'a national 'government
. .'. . - -ca.~inet· Saturday. made Bitat gradual .drift toward tbe left. coming irito being. The figh-men~ t~eU' diJliculti~ have Minister of State and encouraged Another newcomer 1n the 'cabi· p' Of A ting going on in Vietnam~n highlighted.by .the ~nVDe· " speculation that Algeria is ·takfug net .is TI'yel¥'-old Abdessalam urge qny has had no effect other than ma-
bon. a middle ·course under its l!.ew Belaid, I'..amed to sueceed 'Bourn- king. life meserable fof"the indi-
AlghaI(istan is among ·the'_govemment. At the SaDle time, aza as Minister cf IndustrY and CORFU Greece, July 13, (AP).- gineeus population.
countries which hav~ Jllayed a Bo~edi.enne remov.ed Bachir Energy. -Premier George Papandreou ar.d That is why the :Vietnam~ aren't
'prominent role in the negotia- ~umazi, the·architect of d.eposed Belaid studied medicine in:Al- King Constantine. taking time out willing to light and have na'hope
tions leadin.. to tlie si.....in... of Presi.a~t .Ahrtt..ed Ben ~l1~'s eco.. giers and Paris and was deported from the formalities 'cl,lmected for peace. The"" see that there is
.. ..--.... I d h f F . 1957 ~ 1 with the birth of a lJ"W hel'r fo ;rthe convention. 'We are 'deeply no.mle. poliCies. and rep. ace 1m rom rance 10 .or open y no securitY or political sta-
h ad d t · . d d f the Greek throne. Sunday des-concerned over 'the Problem Wit a young ,m. era.te.. '. avoca 109 In epen el!.ce or bility 10 theIr country and thatEo d h b Alg' , cusse~ a grow.ing pOlitical dispule
since OUT economy has suffered' ~aza remalne . In '1 e ca I e.rla. . that reFV>rtedly has broU!"ht a ritt democratic freedom is being un-
tl
.......... f · _.·t ;a.a:. net but w~ downgraded to Idor- He b:came a high-ranking offi- "" ,. detminded :pr"'""""~;v.ely. Terror
.......". y ......-use 0 1 ....... . 1 f thO AI' .,.. between them. The issue is an ex- --.-
..-- '. mation Minister. cia 0 e genan eXlu:: govem· reigns'only a few Steps-away from
culties. We ho~ev~r- realiSe '.Bitat. a 45-0year-old fonner offi- ment in Tunis and afler the Evian pected army·purge. military garrisons. 'No one' feelS
that -Ule conventIOn 15 onIy the clal 'Of the French ruled -admmis- Treaty was appointed Director of Palace sources said Pape.ndrEOII. secure eVen within- 'the four walls
betinD1ng of the strurrle of tration' in AIgefia. was.• liSted in _Economi~ 'Affairs in the French-: afrer formally signing the birth of his own hause. .
Alg . certificate of Constantine's on~-land-Joek.ed c::onntries, now. com- . second ~;m the -officiil lineup. enan provisiorial executive day;.md daUghter, Princess Alexia The mollL'ling tension and, the
PrisiD&' -one-fllth of UN mem- immedia~.;ifter . Premier and which ruled the coiintry during conferred ,with the King. Th~ deterioration in the situation have
berahip, for the' traDsit 'rights. "Defence'¥ti'..istet ,Bo,unrdienne. the- four-month .tr-ansitkinal period. Premier-was in the palace 90 mi- caused great anxicty among the
Under·the contrentian, tne ran- ~,~.he was.regardea..'-before full lD?~nce: l!-e nutes and presumably spent mOst ~Ce-loving nationS of the world.
fJing nations will' ennt "free- as BoUritedielille's deputy. al- headed·the Algerian de)egatlQn 10 -of the time witb Constantine. ' Witb every step taken towardS
dom -of ttaDsit for traftic md though' he ~as ~ offieiallf des- the ,recent n~tia~. -with Papandreou has announced a further intensification of the: con-
eans f _ ...~rt They will cnbed. ti Siicl1.~lM helPed·or- ,France for a treatY cov.ermg ex- "weeding out" nf army officers al- flict this anxiety'ls 8ls"o moun.tiilg.m 0 .-~YV • ganise the _ori«iDa!. uprising ploitation of oil.ftliources. v
also arran&'.e'. for free.stor:are of ag~-- _--"- ':rille on .Nove,,!Qer Boumazp' had retained JUs post legedIY·1!Ilgaged in politics. Some
oods tr2Dsit, free .at ........ ~rao&;U. army 'Of/lceJ:S were accused of fa-~ m ,zones '1, 1954;~-He':led:·the .'11Ddetg/iup d _follDwingl&umedienne's coup. AI· vouring the rightist National Radi.~rt&._mnpllfled~entation ·figFiters in .lhe->AIgi~.area~n.tftough_=inpU:vin cbaqrt orrly cal.l1nion. ,More recently there
~.customsJ~rmallties.&Ddreo was-arreste!i·in the city on.MarCh . of iudustry.au! ~ergy, he in have been charges .some officers
dlletioD of tariffs to levels con- '23. 1'955., .:eft«t ·C01!.ttOlled·ihe_~eecono- with'.Ieftist tendericies were seek-
sisboDt with tile actual eXpense While ·in,prison, -' he.;atW· Ited»my. imder,·~·Bella,and.in the ing.to take Greece.out of :NATO.
of.handling. ' . suicide"b:r.-.uo.w~...... a:. ~ '~o:three. week~8 since BOumed.ienne·s Greek~ have report~d
LaDd-locked COIlIItries should s1JiiUltm..........ftshiiJadYs,··· -"C!lUI!. . !Defence Minister Peter: Garoufal-
not·be. made to suffer '. becauSe FrenCh '~'-'''''',-;;m.",,~:. &e:.of :the n~1irop~from ias. os?PoSed the ,ouster of Dfficers.
the d t ha . d He was sUbe ? rril,..'t' • iIa. ·,the ·.uabmet-,iist!....as.· Belkaeem Leftist newspapers called him a~ 0 no to ~~.ansei;r::; red.,to.Frvce.'!l'd· * 'ed b ad: t.Cherif, ':OIle.1»f:-:tile.rlnders.'Of 'the friend.Of the~ght. -Published re-
aet'ftS years of .impriwiiIJieJ1t·,With.'!BeC: JUDe:::19 :CCIIIP..mdt~·rePrd- ports said'Papandreou might force~ht ~ unha,!,~red _~t Bella and tfDur. other i8P<ftbd ",ei:l-a cb ldcr:e8om!iedien.ne. A the.,resignation of Garoufalias,
should be reco(Dised . br.. all. leaders. MmeL,:anDy. CilIkel, CIierif was who is said to have the King!s
several countries abstaiDed·" AU wer~,fleed.wben the .:Al-: Bend~eDa'8::EdllClltion :Minister support.
from Sipint~eNew York eoD- gerian,,~,i:u~,·wu·.isned~.t ·fDld·-after.<dte'eoup'became Infor- Pro - government newspapers
vention, bnt tliis should' not . '. mittion M"mister. as well. have .called Garoufalias a "palace
mean that they Will not· abide among. countries-Of the . same 'ntere< waS- no immediate &pia- stooge".
by ·the priDcfplei .enunciated JD' rt!IioD..:.-AU-lbaes shoUhJ ~ere-' na~n for- hiS ~l from the The. dispute ·.was simmering
it. Siilee the. Urilted Nations. has fore'be expeeted. to- ItJhere::to c.bJD~t. It was.consplCUOl1S'tba.t of While the birth of ~he royal heir
accepted the pJ'jnetple of maio:- ,the elIht~. ·eawaeu-. the 19.~~bers~'the.new~U!.et was awaited
""..... vote, the mlnorlty haS' to·.ted In .the eoDveatiolL In fad oDlyd FS!X,' mcIUdiI)gM'iste'Bo1ll!lAbd~:C Now: it could- 'burst open.
''''3 . " . . . ' . an orl!1gn In r e z On leaving the -l';!laCe Sunday
abide "by .the will of· tile. III&JD- they. sboiaJd CO fDriber. -aid ·ad BOuteftilta. are members of the Papanm eOu told- neWsmen: ''There
r1tY. However wbere laDd·loek- ilL~:with;lhe.,ftGIl-. Revolutionary COuncil was'a ~pli!te'h~y:-ofViews
etI,eaaDtries' iicht of.~ is- tion. 1P'.~-bYAlP'......!' :Except tor Boumpza. these men on··the- functioning -of ·the consti-
eaia e raec1, it involves pibielples an.,l.IPPJWed..~ ~ ~'''''''-' }ll'eS'J!!lpbly represent the. hard tution".
the 'appUeation of ~..m ~~aD~"r-ClltlD·~ {)f Algeria's present..1eader- He:·declined to -elaboPate and
ODly'lmprove the'rood telatloDS utes to den the eonveatfon. ship. On... 'of the SIx was Ahmed said -he wo¢d inform his.cabinet
•
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"
-France,Loyal To
Western Alliance,
.Erhard Believes
MUNICH, JUly 14" fDPAI.-
West Germ3n Chancellor Ludwi~
Erhard'said in an interview p Ib-
Ushed here today he did, no( be-
lieve French President 'Charles
ae Gaulle wanted 10 take France
out of the western alliance and
cooper-ate mOFe clOSly with E<1s-
tern Europe. ,
He told 'the Munich d~ily
"Muenchner Merkur": "We know
·that France is a loyal ally within
the western alliance".
Of tlie current-- Europe'ffi Cum-
mon Market c:-isis. Erhard saId
he believed interim solutions
could be found to keep the mar-
ket together until 1970.
He said Ihe time would' com"
when the summit confei'encc of
European heaCls of ~overnmenf
would come about as he -anticipa-
ted. ..
The 'West Getman government
head expressed the o;Jinion that
the French withdrawal from
'Brussels talks must be £<>en i"l
the light of de Gaulle's uRwillinl:-
noess to surrender French national
sover"ignty'.
He warn..ed that the l'Jestion
was whether. France's prescn~ at-
titude was a tactical move or a
: , basic turning away From Ihe Eu-
ropean Economic Comr-uunity.
VOL. IV, NO. 92-
--.Soviets Agree To Resume
Geneva.Disarmament Talks
WASHINGTON, July 14.-, -
, pRESIDENT lohnson disclosed TueSday that the'Soviet Unio~
has agreed to resumption of the Geneva talks and that ,the'
Uiuted States woufa like to see the negotiations reopened n9
later than luly 2'7. .
The Unitj:!d States will have, l armament Conferenc~ r:econve:>es,
proposals to offer to curb the arms latr this month, he said.
race when the International Dis- U As I stated in San Francisco,
we will come to these negotiations
with proposalS for an ~ec'tive at:
tack on th,ese deadly. dang.ers ;to
mankind and we hope·that othe~
wiU do the .same," the ,President
told a news coclerence.
in ;::jan b'ral'.cisco on' June 25,
while addressing the 20th anni-'-
versary celebratIOn of tne Untted
Nauons, President Jonnson callid
on all nations to use. tnetr mJ1u-
ence, inOlvidualiy and collective:,;
ly to bring to the peace, table
..those who seem determmed to
make war."
At Tuesday's news copference
he said William FOSler, head'of
the U.S. A.rntS' Control and Dis-
armament Agency, met a Soviet
representative in New York on " ,.: ,_ ~~:~i50~~;6ci~~:~e:::f:re:~~. :'He~ ,~~yai ~liIi~ 'p,~inC~'_Bilqw~. (fi~i left) ',ins~~ti~g th~' d~he; ~t ,t~e ~~" hall' ~i
"as soon as possible." "MarastoOn" (destit1Jte,.persollS'-hame) yesterday. " , , ~ : " ' i ' , .', ' - .: , "
The President said that as soon, ". . , ' ';'-'--'-' ---, -: ..,' , --- - ~_.:... "
~~~~~;i}f.~i:~~~~;~;~L'tg:~:::Y;C~::~;~t~~J~? 0
Foster now is in the process of D 't t'BI 'ts"'~ " ',' '." " "WASHINGTON, JilIy,U. (DPA).- -" '
inquiriP.g whether this. date is e ec . ,. as " .' ..... U:,S. 'Pre~deDt, ~~do¥- JOlinsoJi ',Tuesday wd that ~,~ous' _ .~' ,. '.
agreable to the other 16 members 'CAPE .K-ENNEDY-,' '.JuIY " l4,~ .' c~~nges~ q~~-~ible.~,the near future on,4IDen~a~s,-:
of the Disarmament 'Committee, DPA).~The Unitea: Stajes wH!' ~:Vle~ policy. . -, ,'" . "'" , ',e '.' _ •
Johnson said. , launch' twin sentinel' sate1lites: on,,' ~t, a pr,ess ~nference ,h~e,.Jhe. doubt ~()~g 1J13- soldie~ and the
Tenning the Soviet response an 'Pliirsday capable '~of. ' t'!ele.:tI;tg' Pre~~ent_ saHi, t!t.e;. u,~, '~ght ~pUlation ~ ~uth Vie~ ':. . ,
"encouraging" development, John- nuclear- blasts in Ollter spac''-'~: up mobilise; -I.ts reseI;V~·to be. a"'Q.le ' The:'?Outlr,V1etnamese'" and tl1e:', _' ~
son declared: "Peace is the lead- to' a distance-- 0(-16 million ,Ki~o-' t~ m~t ~:a~Y;.andall: emeI'genci~." Amencan, s~ld!~rs" -were - fully,' ,,' _ ',' "i~g item on, the agenda of man' metrs the, U,s: .Defelice Dep3rt- ' T~ese' :mIlitary s.teps, were hqw- aware ,of;. AmerICa's cetel'DliI'.ed " ,
::d and every effort should b~ ment r~oui1ce(f lii~rnight:~ ',' ever .only. ¢e' preluCle·'to_the grea-' "Support, .he ,said, " .
de to lead us to;war~ that. goal. ,A single Atfas~Agena,l:lOcster- tee goal or a, peaceful-settrement. ',In an~er -to"queStions, Jelinson'~ked to assess S~v,et Umon, re-! rockt wiU',f1ip 'the "-3!~llH"'s lulo Johnson said.. '. _- '., " ~-' said the U.S. coJitinued to'be veiy:.
lattons, Johnson sald the Um~ed ,. an pll1ptical orbit - 'l2rying ,from, TjIe-:. d~cision, would he taken' 'iiiterested in' improvmg relationS
States fav~urs every .oppor~umty 1320 'to '96,!XIlr,ki!.ometies ~boy~Jhe foUowlng' tlie ret~. of U,S:0SeC- , with the'Soviet Union, " ~ -~, ,
to work ~th the Soviet Umo~ m earth., initially. ':-' ':., " retary, of Defence' Robert: 'McNa~ '!he U,S: governmep,t T<;gr.etted' ,~he directIOn, of peace, adding: Eigliteen,:hotirs 'after launch a-~ mara, who.wo).l1d. fly tooSaigon to=' that these-re1atieris.bad been bur-, ",. . - ~
We tnll';k that tne conv~ of small rocket--aboard ,-.on",' {,j 'Ihi' day, with,the' new: U.S. AmbasSa: l deneJ:l by- the .vietnam c.onfiict: ': ,
the d,sarmam~t ~OJlierence IS, a sale:1lits lvilfbe fired .pushing"Uie dor Henry Cabot" ' Lodge,:'for an :", The U,S: Iio.wever>would seize "
st:? m that dlrecuon." space-watcher.:in~o,-a'circutar 'or- o~-the-.spot'f~ct-fin"din~ y'iSit.' ' ~every opportunrty ,'fo cO-<lperate'- ,. ,:. ~
We are v~ aruuous to mam-. bit at 9J,OOO kil0tnetres altirud~:., Jo~!1Son sald that.'incr~sed ag- ,with, the'S~viet 'Union me the In:
tam close relations WIth the So- . 'The;,sccond 'sentinel will fuHow, gre~SlOn, also,.r-equired' a greater' terests of .Peace, _ ,.
vIet Union," the P!"esident said., suit'36 hO~rs lale~, at tVQkh tfm~ ~ort ~y t;tie ,Up.ited States: ;: " . :. The 'President 'rejected, rumourS "
The Umted States! he observed, '~l shou~d \Je jockeyed into' a po~i, ' 'He repe~t'd onc~ ,agaiIi that· that. S,!!cretary of State Dean Rusk ,,' . .-
had teft "that consld~able prog- lien at the opposite'side of -"thp the. U.S::-.,co=ander'in' Vietnam ,\I[ould' ,be replaced ~ withii>, tIie~ " - "
ress had been made lD the' past e~rlh from ils Djlttrier." -"" : ~ ~ . GeneraL-.-William : Wes1Dioreland' . month. ' " ',~ " , .'
several .years" in relations bet- - .: ~ '.'.- .. " 'was fuUy 'authorised' to:, use . U,S~'" - , -:..... '. '
w~en tbe ~wo . ':lations, until the 1;he., sateUl!c,S, vi,hich ,l1li: "iso )t~ops ,for,' djrect' combat"agains!' Arab:Le--·'· :b';::;'~" " ~ .'_'
VIetnam SltuatlOn arose. designed :to gather'.tl!forn:tal,orT An VIet Cong rebels" ' _ ' "", !1~~ ~elves, ~ < _ , .'_
The Pre~ident said he regretted ,sunspots,'a?d flares:' !13"~E! "spec:?" ',.' -The Piesid~l\t:' ,alsO, ilEnounced 'QiplOmatic Status'ID Indta-~' " ~' ~ ,-
the halt m the progress toward sensq,r to"piCk up X:rays, ganlma th(It the~Sovlet Union had given _"., ' . " " ,- ",
better relations- with the USSR rays, 'and rieutron'radl:niult,glvEm.. its\col'.sent· to 'resumption' of 'the' ~W;hD~~.:nulYAH'f;(~uterl
but stressed iliat the United States oft.as bY-llrod~ct!i'o~ ,I.ucklr EX' l~nation, Geneva', dis~ament'i~1 .e :: e ~':"'Cl ;1'.1 At ks~:;:t
had its national honour committed plos.ions-, - the Derenc~ DepJTlment,-' confer~nce. , _,' " m sdsloTn dr" th" ,OVlS:", a, t?~
in Vietnam. said. .... -. ~ '.', .' .He- added, that .V.S-.. chief de-l~ ...sal . ues. ~r, e. agre:~tl<,nt glv"_-.:.=---~---:-:-_.:..'---;.----"-' gate Willia 'F t b' d S ~ng hIS mls~lon dlplom \.le ,stal\Js
, ' . .,," - , m .?S er, a .. met_ 0- was- a. land..'11ark' ill' JndC'rArabUK Leader Se'e's Da'nge'-::Of, " 'Viet tepres~tatIf~s 1D Ne~ York r"iatiQns,',' , ", , ", . " " , a;: '",'~' ~, )asb.mont1J:~on rec~~vem~ the- .,.AD. exchange' of <;<:tt~rs' givinj'
Escalatlon In.Vietnam'War' c,'_ ::,~ __ ::~e:;~~~~t,'~ ;gi~~~~' ~~, '~h~' .~I~tra~~tb~;~t;'~~~41;;:; ~~\r ~
. . -. " "',' ' "- ,', . - erence ~s':.an e.,nrouragtpg ,)mmunities tOQk ~j)la\=e 10 ,:C"iro' .
LONDON,_ July 14t (DPA),-, ,', ,de".eIopment,. the Pr.eslf;1ent_s-tres- , 'Maksoud. said' in a" sblem,,'ht'N~r To~e State FORMER British Foreign 'Secretary.' Patr!cli GOrdon 'WltIker " ·sed'··,ana talks'were:und"~.way ,to' "pUblished here' that, [ndia's' mov~
. 'Visit To USSR In: Ku_at warned here -last night of "creepiDv ':~iln" iJlethe , 'Shee If, the .:,conf.~ence: co,ula, ·be ,15'stifikd not only to'1~e _ fj'iend:
l1 6~" '1 _ .. , -, eIa o~ July 27 - hi' . , , . -CAIRO J:1 14 (R Vietnam war turning it-intO a "genetal wu.':''': :"., '-,' . As' 'ciS-' -. " -: . S 'p between fudia· 3.rid'-jhe Arab " , "Pre~ident 'Na~s~r win pa;,~r~ffi_ Gordon Walker ~id: "It seems' weaken th~ ,r~ta~£e~~~ .srrialler .li.assad~e;ilf-,A U.s:: rovipg,~, ~- :'nat~ an'd'p,?op~~ but a15< ~o: .R ~,: " .... '
to me that it is a legitimate criti- 'countries to communist cO!ltroL" M _ .. verell:, a~ans ,SpeCI.a~ ,chara~ter ,,:':md, tntll1~aev ,
cial visit to t.he. Soviet U~on star- . ' ,., , . oscow V1.5lt, 'Johason- 0ald that o' therr relatl0ns" "
. <'ism of American ;jolicy thai it Gordon, Walker, pomt"d out it th US " ,~".' . -; ting August 27, lit, was officiaUy ..J, ., ' _.,_ d' " e. . statesman was ill the So- , " ,
annOlmced here Tuesd.!lY:- , has not WIth sufficu~nt clarIty diS- wO,uld also swmg ,he, a vanta go>, viet Union on apr' t' '1-:: ' - " - ,
The announcemnt was made tinll!uisthedd bdsetweenV.li,mit"!?,' and ~~:..ar.~ China 'in ihe S!~_~~~~vi,et President',Johnse:as:r:ci,'that ,BtinChe Says china Will' .', :.
through ,the Egyptian Middle East un Iml e en m te,nam. ""'..u ....::, :" ' :: . '," "the aid agreement,< b t "h
News Agency by Abdel Kader He added: ,'It has, not .""h'oUy ,He saId ~her~,was a danger thal Soviet" .UniOI!: d N' :hWy:ptrtt e :.Get Seat'In u:N~ ::' -. " ',", '
Hatem, Deputy Premier for Cul- adjusted its, policY 'to ,1 w<)~ in, as' '>ac~ of three p<J.\\I:rs,I.?Ok .~eps: came, a ' ,', an .- ~r, ,te ~_ ' " ~' ' '
turl! and l'{ational Guidance. which there can be ,lelth~r. YICtOry to aVOId ~efeat; _a cr~pJng' S('a-,: Th AJ:~ .~pnse~ ",. ~ 'd.' LQS ANGE~S<July' 14,~(Reu-
nor defeat",. lation 'WOUld. ,occur th'lt cou!d" ,e ,_.~rIC~,~o)lernmen~ ua ' tert-The Chinese' P~ople's ~e--'
Following an inyita~ion by the The former Forei~ Secretary ,againSt the intentions"cf aUo-'.turil. ~own ~or some tlm~ thattll~,S,o-' . public wi:ll 'prooably -be. ~ted in. 'Pr~idium of the Supre:ne Suviet told a meeting of the European, 'liinited into:--a general war~ --: ,vtet ',¥Dl,an_ would sencr,..atd. to' 'the United Nations within",!\yo~a~:e~ ~~lda~:tt~ea~~:i:s~t~~ Atlantic group it was of the. u~- ',Q( American P9licy; he.' saill.-,oit: ~,anol,. '. ,: " " , _ ",,' , yea~,' I?~' ~alph:.]3u!1c~e:' !'fete!:
ion slarting August 27. most: Importance, howcwr, that was j1:lStifiable., to.',bom? §uPPlY".·' ~~om th~ g~era1 pature'o~.the, 'PrIZe: o/ltlIling UN Bmier=Sec-,'
The announcement'did not say I the United States should not' l::~ rout~ in Vietriam,-~hroughw~h.~ agreement .an.n.3ll?c~,Monqay, the ,retilry', ,said -her~ ~ona:'1Y: ni~ht~
h 1 th "t ld 1 t I defeated or humiliated' in' Viet- large numbers .0Lmen and'quan- ,ext~t,of the<.a1d coUl~~not ,be ,Dl'. Bunche, an.Arri"?rlcan: tclli'ow eng e VISI .vou as . . I' - , . aet . d th 'Pt 'd .. .... - " t" th Ui -Ii d 51 .' "
__ The visit will be 'President Nas- ' nam. . fities of, formida~_e:~~apuns-:,were.-, :rm~e. 1 __e ~ e~. salu, ~,a' co~ven.Ion e, III e all;$. IS,
'ser's -third to the Soviet Union, his [ He said this' .would' camage despatcHed to tlie:;south, 'but~·:.lt ~ ,Jo!m~on.. eptphatIc:i!ly. ,l::~Jected, wO~,king ~a4Y. on"?~a-,?-s fo~ sea-:;
second official, one: He made an America's stand!ri~ :Ill over tfte, :-,-,orrld be a ~-dang,er0;u' ~ co~?si-gn:' ~l!e:. s1!~~~on .~at, di~cUSSJon ,of ,'. ,!lOg '~~1t1Dg regtme ,an~ tha. pnly' , " :
. 18-day state visit in May 1958. world. would bl'mg much of of"ihought.lf~~e, obJ~.five. of, :Atti~_cas: ':Ol~m" . .v!etn=: ll~d'l..w~rliI«i !ffi.d lieatenmg stat"~,eI1ts ,;
~hovmade: a lo.:day viSIt Southeast' Asia in da~"!r -of' a such bOJIlbing- was,to try, ta:IorC!' led, to an ,m~~e'm co=,llI!ist Tfrom Chi,~ wo~d s!oQ '.~he, trend
to-the UAR ir(M@y 1964. Chin..ose take-over. and would ,Hait~ to, Hie _r.onfE!r~nee J3ble~ '-. ~gressi?n', ana' )1a9' ~sseminat~d, towa.r~,Its-,.se~ting".;l' ... , " " .':' >-
- -. . .....
. :- -:~ ~ . .:
y l!lItercla7'. Te.!DPeiature
, Max.-' + 36°C. Mininllim I3°C.-
Sun sets today at'1:113 p:nI,
Sail rises'tomorrow at 4:54 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
Mohamma4 Farouk Se.-a,i
" ,Named COnsul In Bombay
KABUL, July l4,-The ~1inis-
,try of Foreign Affairs announced
yestrday the appointm~nt of Mer
hammad Farouk Seraj as Afghan
Consul-General in Bomb.lY,
, Education Medal, II Class, con,-
ferrd by His Majesty the Kmg
upon Farouk Seraj, 'vas pt'esen-
ted to chim at a ceremony by Dr-,
Mohammad Anas, Min.ster of
Education, yesterday,
The 'Minister praIsed Serai's
.servicl!S to sports in Afghanistan
over a period of 30 years.
Farouk Seraj expressed grati-
tude for: His Majesty's gracious
act and ·the I'ecognition of his
services by the Ministry 'of Edu-
cation.
"
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MCIIAN
IdBUGmllS
PAJtK~EMA:
, At 2:30. 5:30, 8, 10 .p,m: Itah!in- .
French film ROCCO AND ms
BROTHERS with Dari translatIon.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2. 5. l,'p.ro.. Tajikl coloured
film. , '. ,
BEHZAD CINEMA:
'AI 2, ~5. 7 p.m. ,Rus3J:m film
with 'Dari translation.
'ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 2, 5,.7 p.m. His MajestJ,"s
yisit to People's RepulYlic of Chma.
i AT -THE -CINEMA
u.S. Am.bassador uarriman
ArriveS In Soviet Union-·
MOSCOW, Ju1y 13; (.I~~ute";.-'
If Aver..n Harriman, -Pr~,hlent Jerhnson's AmbassadoI:- at large, ar'rived jn ,Moscow Monday but said
he brought no message {rom tn",
President, on Vietnam '
Harriman, who arnved by air
.from Paris,. 'is expe~ted to slay
here until the week~nd. '
We are 'the' authorized
sales an~ service repres~~­
tativEdor, National CasK .,
'Register Company and' '.
their Groups.
.....-
"
-
.For Sale
NEW, VOLKSWAGEN
Only to privilegeil persons.
Tel,ephone: 20298 Turki~h Em:
bassy. Ad>'t.
Shar.-i-Nau, next tpe Pakistan I?mbassy
SIX NEW ~AQI'
CABINET MEMBERS
NAMED IN BAGHDAD
'BAGHDAD, July l.1. (Reuter).
Tpe names of six new IraqI Cabi,
net Ministers ,were ,11111ounced
Monday follo,wing the reslgnaticn
Sunday night of theIr pTl,decessors,
_______...o._
Let Indim41r ~~PIlly
Your Office Equipment-'~' ,',
. -
'SOVIET MAGAZINES '
Soviet· Fllm which are :pub- in Pul-i-:Baghl Umoml' behind
lished in English, French f
German and Arable, are ' on' .,. onner studio of RadlQ, Af-
, ghanlstan.
sale at the Avlcenna bookshop
'.
KABUL TIMES,
, '
• Soviet' magazines such as
New Times, IDteraadon:il Af-
a1n, So,?,et UJifOn, Soviet Wo-
men; Soviet .LI~rature . and
He reiterated his view that the
circle' of atomIc powers sh.ould be
fimlred ,to Its' present' ~ze,' ThisI
.....-as ..the most urgent problem of
the -day'-" , , .
The appearence of new atomic A ' _
arms capacIties withfu,' NATO I ccountmg Machines.,
would expose thl! alliaitce to con- }' Adding Machines
s.derable stresses and strams. he C ' .
said. '_" alculators
Some countries might. in the' Tvpewrjters
case of s\lch development feel.ob1i~ed to make. an agonising'reap- Steel Office Furniture
.pralsal, regarding their attitude
towards NATO,
Here he w'as indirectly reply:ng
. to West' German ForeIgn 'MiniS'-
ter Schroeder's statement that
West Germany might be forced to
acquire atomic weapons ,of her
own should NATO be unable io
find 'an adequate .defence against
the 7~ Soviet mi.ssi1es threater.ing
Europe.
....
-:
.
.
.' .
"
,,.
Mohamm'ad 'Zahir citscussed the
matter with hIS three "friends and
plans for tpe mCtrder: were drawn
uP: He had also, P!'omised his -
-friends certam' amounts -M com-
Pensation.. '
Although Mohammad" Hazir the'
man cliar~ed with l!1urder, ha~ not I
yet confessed, the ev!dence given
l:Jy.the other ,three accUsed and,
.circumstanti~l ~viaence have led
the police to charge him with
murder and to treat tlie other,
three as accessories.
T~e. de~ Mohammacl.
Rahim. was unmarried and has no
,close relatives other than cousins,
fAG~ 4
KABUL. .J uly 13 -D~·, ~oh n
Qump, a surgeon for ;\led,,;;), <11"
rived lD Kabul 'on Sunday 'He
inet Dr Mohammad :As:am Sa-'
leemy. Doctor,m-dlar:;e of AY1'
cenna Hospltal- Dr, QUJn:l will
serve for a mOl}th at the hospital.
HomeNewsln"Bri~fI'f~quirjesShow Police Behind
KABUL. .J,ulv 13.-on the basis' D '. '. R ·bl· 0 h
,of the stand'bY agreemeJl!.. the OmlnlCan epu Ie eaf s
lli-ternatlonal Monetary Fund has ", ' , .
deposrted a sum of 51.687.500 as. "" ' . WASHINGT9N;~y 13, '(Reuter),-'
the "first inst~lment to the 'acc.D":r.-t A TEAM of investigators reported Monday there were si&'JlS
of D'Afghamslan Bank, A source that military :~na police were behfud recent executions in
m the bank saId yest,,-~day. that the Dominican Republic aimed at serVing as a "lesson and
~f this amQunt $1.125.0110 has been . exemplary warning to the popUlation. '
aepostted m U.S. dollar .and the . ,
balance of $$"2.5,00. m Deut~che Thetr re~rt . ,was prepared, for There has been no official mdl"
marks' ,-MurderersOf the OrgamsatlOn of . AmerIcan cation yet of .the rea.ons behind
ThiS amoun.t 1< part of the 6.7 ~tates (OAS) 'after an' investiga, th" resignatIOns. This is the se,
millIOn dollars aid promised by C1~ane:r D "him' !Ion mto the discovery of 17 bodies cond resignation from the govern-
the IMF to lift ,the pressure ex' lie LUI • In varlo~ places near ~anto Db~ m:nt of Lieut~nant-Ge~ei"dl TahEr
erted temporarily on the· 'foreign mmgo, the rep1:lbltc capItaL G_mla Since ItS form,a,lon on Ner
-exchange market. D'Afghanistan Captured B' P z· AU the bodets. were- found in I vember ~8, 1963, The fi~.st chan-
"Bank w,ll litilise the money to ' . y 0 ICe terntory controlled by: -the "na- g:s we.re made on November 14
. correct the' balance of pa~rment (lonal reconStruction government" last year,
KABUL July i3,-The District f Ge al An . Iriib ~l--'--~--__....,.-"_~
positIon ' ComlSslon~r.' or Deh.Sabz SaId' 0 ,n~r '. ton.10 ert..
The lD,vestigators-three Latin
" yesterday: that the motor dnver, American criminologist5-'--exclud-
KABUL. Jtl1y 13.-The, Hp~,lth \i.'ho, With, :the 'lielp of thtee ed the t!teory that armed civi-
Department 'Of the Kab~l Muni- friends, was aLleged 'to have mur- !tans might have carried out theclpaht~r announced yes'.e~day thlit dered his' 32-year-oid former executions, ',as alleged by , Senor
all dnnking' ~:ater \I:ill bE chlori- cleaner for allegedly ma,ntammg Hor,!vio Vicioso Seto, Foreigr.
nated looay., rhe action IS beirtg' relatJOns with his wife. has I'D\\' Mmister in the .reconsfruCtion gov,
taken to prevent polliJ,!on, of wa' confessed to the crime, crnment
leI' due to the \\'orK of e.xtensic>:t :. The .murder IS' saId. ,to have They "said there were "persua-
of the water mains in the 'city,. taken place ~n the home of Moh- ! sive' indications': ,that the execu-
The process of chlor,:t"tio!l. it aroma,a Zahlr, ,.the dr,ver, al :l: ak,a~ 'I tlOns were .the work cit military
\\ as -dIsclosed wll! he rep<>Jted ~oot" on . tile evenillg ,or June '1.1 a",d -police' elements.
several times . ,and the, body ,,;as dumped mto a 1. '" , '
, wheat held",- '1 S tU t U· d
. Mir Abdul" Hameed, DIstrict j e' e.rnen" rge
KABUL July 13 The. r"le.of CommISSIoner of Veh-.,abz saId I.
;,ell-tax to' be)e,vied on motor ve, that at present' the 40-year-ofd . (Contd. from page 1) ,(
hlcles tr.avelling betw~,,-n Kanda- motor 'driver, was in custody a se:tlement.,;;He made' these I
'hal' and Herat 'on the weslcrn along with two of, hIS. companions "omts among others: ' j
hlgh"'ay has been fixo>j by ('om- j \\;ho were accessor,eo, and anotne, -T!'re Vietp..am war IS "horl'.ble
petent aurhont1es and \,'tI.:· be friend, Mohammad 'Na~ir, 20, who and dangerous" \\'Ith Iiuilt·m
recovered fmm the .iay the, hil1h- was the real'mur:de:er of Moham-' perrIs of escalation.
wa)' IS complete.d ',:- -m,ad RahIm, a resident of Khwaja -A solutIOn by m!lItary means
Shamsuz~akir Kazlmf. Deputy Rawash They Will be brought to alone IS Impossible.
ChJef of the 'F,evenue Departm..nt trIal· soon. he declared. - -The key (0 any peace confer-
In Ihe MlllIstr~' of Finan;:"'. said ThC'·Dlstnct COmmlSSjori2r stat, enCe Ire~ In North Vjetn~m. a
that tax at the rate ~f 10:) .-p~:, :,ed }hat soon after the dIscovery country who-e' governmel'.t lacks
mOlor Iruck or stillIOn' "'3gon ' of .the body ID the field. the in- reco<rn;t'on by many nations of
and Af 50 pet motor .car Will ~ habitaOls cOf Khwaja 'Rawash the world, '
Jev:ed pt the tOJl-I~X . statlopso identified it '!S that of Mohammad WII<on said he con<iders legiti,
whIch \\"; It ';e e~:abhs:1Jd be(\,:e<:D" 'RahIll!. The culprits were arreste:!" m~te any m~thed that would help
Drla~Jm ana Shmdund, _ on -suspIcion affer several perSOl'5 brmg about a peace conference,
The :I'llghway IS eX9"c!"d to Ii<> Ihad been, Jnterrogated by the
completed In Augu~t. 1 police. .I The Districl 'commissioner quot-
i,cd !Ylohammad', 2a,hir as saying
that 'on the evening in quest:on
he had arranged a drnn'er at his
house and' when the table 'was
set. he had struck Mohammad
Rahim -a blow with a hatchet and
he was 'finished by Mohammad
Hazlr with, a knife thrust. He is
r~ported to have addeQ that Moh-
ammad Rahim had -sen-eel under
him oilS 'a ('leaner for a time and
had ·tater joined him: in certain.
coJl}1l1ercial enterprises. He accus-
ed the deceased of~haVing.estab-
lished relations with his wife.
Fire Kills One, Destroy.s
Four Khanabad :Shops
KUNDUZ. July 13.- Four'
shops were ,gutted . al'rl one
person was kilLd, wheh". a
gas stove exploced in the mar--
ket-p1ace at Khanabad en Sun-
day The 'ConflagratIOn slnr«'d in
the shop pf Bahadur' Sinl1h' . in
the foodgrallJ markel and' sp,ead
to three adjOljllDg shop.,..
The mUnJclpality. ~vlln Ihe help
of th.. pplice and dti-o:,'n,., pul
down the fire after t"'Q !ir.urs but
one FarmanuddlD, a - 3;'j:ve.a;' old
inhabttlml of' Wakhan, ~eceived
severe burn's a'nd' later d!eC. He
was an employee 3f' BilhadIJr-
Singh, 'who also suffer.~d serious
,IDJUTl€5 and was lakeri to the'
local civIl hospital _
The ext..nl of damage has ,not
yet been assesSed' ..
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